EVENT FAQS
VIR
LOCATIONS:

Staging

Raceplex Road behind Registration - Once you have registered, you
will go in and stage outside the paddock in three lanes. Red Flag Lane
will be for prep shops, 5th wheel rigs and vendors.The Yellow Flag
Lane will be for those renting garages and the Blue Flag Lane will be
for pull along tag trailers. Please line up in the Flag Lane appropriate
to your situation. If you want to be paddocked next to someone, line
up with them. Spaces in the paddock will not be reserved.

TRACK SERVICES:

Registration
Tech
Timing and Scoring
Victory Circle
Driver Meetings
Black Flag Station
Food
Shipments

Located on Ryan's Way just off North Paddock Lane.
Garages behind Race Control
Race Control Tower, 2nd Floor
On the side of the Building where Tech is located
Classroom in the Race Control Building
Turn 13 and Start/Finish
In Paddock - concession stand and food trucks next to Tech
Send to: Team Name, Individual name and cell phone number, C/O
TMI Racing Products LLC, 1140 North Paddock Lane Alton, VA 24520.
Shipments can be picked up at TMI Racing Products Store in the North
Paddock.
Participants may order race tires for at track delivery mounting and
balancing from Sasco Sports ( 434-822-7200 or
dave@sascosports.com)
A pit vehicle pass is required at VIR. You can obtain the pass ($30)
online (https://rockhousepartners.wufoo.com/forms/w7a0q9) or at
the front gate when you arrive. The golf cart rental company is
National Golf Carts (800-940-8068 or nationalcarts.com)

Tires

Golf Carts/Pit Vehicle Pass

Fuel

Sunoco, the official racing fuel of SVRA, will be available on site at the
track fuel pumps. The pumps will inlude 93 Octane unleaded, 98
Octane (260 GTX) unleaded, 100 Octane unleaded and 110 Octane
leaded.

Waste Handling

Waste fluid containers are located near the fuel pumps. VIR does not
accept Chlorinated Brake Cleaner on property. If you have questions,
please contact: Need Name and Number
Contact: Need Name and Number
Overnight camping is allowed in your hauler/tow vehicle, RV/Toter,
etc. in the paddock. VIR has an RV only lot for those whose RV is a
stand-alone or non-towing RV. Please contact VIR for arrangements
to use the RV lot (434-882-7700).
Is there one that services the track?
It is planned that Initial Load-In will begin on Wednesday,
September18th at 1:00PM for Red Flag Lane(prep shops, 5th wheel
rigs and vendors) and Yellow Flag Lane (Garage renters). Wednesday
at approximately 2:00PM for Blue Flag Lane (all pull along tag trailers
sent in to the paddock). Load in will cease on Wednesday at 7PM.
Late arrivals must park in the lot across from Registration for
Thursday morning load-in which is scheduled to start at 7:00AM.

Garages
RV Info

EVENT RULES:

Rig Washing Services
Load in Start time

Times engines can be run
Sunday night stay

No running of race engines after 10:00PM and before 7:00AM
Rigs and Haulers may stay overnight Sunday night September 27th on
Raceplex Rd behind Registration. Rigs will need to move to this area
and will not be allowed to stay overnight Sunday night in the paddock.

Animals

VIR discourages bringing pets to the track. However pets are allowed if
they are leashed and cleaned up behind. No pets in any buildings,
concession areas or lodging locations.
Yes, except for during the Enduro Races
Not applicable during this event
Each competitor must have a fire bottle displayed in their paddock
area with a minimum rating of 10ABC.
Required
Required, limited number available for rental at Timing and Scoring

Shorts in the pits
Sound limits
Fire Extingishers
Head & Neck Restraints
Transponders

US Vintage Grand Prix Presented by Jaguar
Individual Name and Cell Phone Number

2790 County Rd 16

Watkins Glen, NY 14891

